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ANNUAL DIOCESAN COUNCIL

Nebraska Clergy and Lay Delegates in-

.Attendance.. .

BISHOP WORTHINGTON'S' ANNUAL RIPORT

tint ) e-llenl on AiiKllrnn Orilcrit-
In Illvfii I.iiiKlliG' iii lilL-rittloii _

Ncnrly Five Il inlrc l Ciinllriiiii-
In

-
( lie Your.

The thirtieth annual council of the Eplsco-

ptl
-

church for the diocese of Nebraska con-

vened
¬

In Trinity cathedral yesterday fei-

n session of two days. The meeting In being
Attended by about thirty clergymen and about
forty lay delegates.

Preliminary services to the opening of the
session were held In the cathedral at 11-

o'clock by tlio celebration of the holy com ¬

munion. Bishop Worthlngton was the cele-

brant
¬

, Hcv. Langford of New York cplstoler
and Dean Fair of tills city gopclcr. In place
of a BSnnon Bishop Worthlngton read his
annual report ,

The bishop devoted a portion of the report
to the memory of the late Dean Gardner ,

fcpraklnR particularly of the place the dean
had occupied in the religious llfo of the city.-
Ho

.
also memnrallzod lllshop Coxc of western

New York. Tlio report then proceeded to the
condition nf the diocese. The bishop urged
the need of moro zeal Ir. extending the dlo-
cesu

-
missions and Christian education. He

commended the district prcubytery system
that has been tried during the past year. The
remainder of the report , moro than half ot-
It , was devoted to a consideration of the
bishop of Home's encyclical on Anglican or-
ders.

¬

. The report maintained that the result
of the Investigation Inaugurated after the en-
cyclical

¬

had been buttled was to establish
tnoro firmly the Anglican position. .

According to the rujmrts the number of
confirmations during the past year baa been
4S3 and the number of the clergy ab prcaent-
In the diocese lo thirty-three. ,

At the conclusion of the services the dele-
pntin

-
gathered In thu council chamber ot the

cathedral nnd Illshop Worthlngtoh called the
council to order. Cation Whltmarsh of this
city waii elected tecrstary and Hcv. John A-

.VllllaniR
.

,
" of Omaha nsslrtant secretary.-

Ily
.

a resolution of Huv. John Williams of-

St. . Danialian church , 7 o'clock this
morning was appointed a time for holding
eervlcfu In the cathedral In memory of the
late Dean Gardner. A committee of two
clergy and two laymen to bo appointed to
draft appropriate resolutions to bo spread
upon the rnlnutca ot tlic council.

After the transaction of this business the
delegates partook of a luncheon In the parish
house , which was served by tlio women of
All Saints , Rood Shepherd nnd St. Phillip's

I ji; churches ?. At 3 o'clock the council convened
I Arf again.
' * The following committees were appointed :

Committee on legislation , Hev. John Wil-
liams

¬

, Canon Doherty , Rev. T. J. Mackay ,

J. M. Woolworth , H. W , Yntca and Dr. S. U-

.Patten
.

; committee on privileges !. Canon Doh-
erty.

¬

. Ilev. H. C. Talbot. jr. . E. II. Slzer and
Dr. Farnam : committee on church extension ,

Hev. J. P. I ) . Llwyd and Hcv. Irving P.
Johnson ot South Omaha. Canon Whltmarsh-
WHS re-elected sccreary of the council.-

St.
.

. Luko's parish ot Lincoln Was received
into communion with the dloeoso council.-
A

.

number ot minor amendments to the con-
stitution

¬

were ruggpsted and referred to the
legislative committee , with IIrct'ons' 10 make
report as to Its decisions at today's meeting.

The preusnt methods of assessing the com-
munlcontn

-
of the-'various parishes next came

up for a lengthy discussion. Heretofore
every member hae been assessed $1 , to go
Into the general fund for the payment ot tha
blsliop'.H-.salary'and the , runuliiK expenses of
the diocese. It was suggested that the'
amount to be levied' hereafter be graduated
according to the means' of the parishioners.-
A

.

decision on the subject ? will "be. given by'
the legislative committee today.

The assessment of St. Philip's parish , which
amounta to $80 , was cut down to $50 ; that of-
St. . John's from $1GO to 100.

The Associated missions nnd Cathedral mis-
sions

¬

ecrved lunch In the parish IIOIMC Tuea-
llay

-
to the visiting clergy and delegates , and

the members ot All Saints and Good Shep-
herd

¬

furnished refreshments yesterday.-
ToJay

.
the entertainment at the parish

house will be'given by St. Mathlas and St-
.Barnabas.

.
.

The session last night was devoted to gen-
eral

¬

dioccean and missionary work. Hev. W-
.L

.
, Lingford.of New York , general secretary

ot the Hoard of Missions , spoke upon the' -work of the organization during the past
year , and Hcv. Dr. J. C. Doone. the first
American bishop to China , told of his work
and experiences In Aslallu countries , with
upcclal reference to hospital * and schools.-
A

.

short addrcro was made by Mlsa Julio , C.
Emory , general secretary of the Woman'd-
auxiliary. .

The subject of the missions will be brought
up today at 19 o'clock , Sunday schools at 11-

o'clock , and the afternoon meeting will bo
devoted to discussion of the finances of
the church. The legislative committee will
nlto make Its report. The council will close
In the evening with several addresses by the
vjt'ltlng clergy.-
"Tho

.

following ore the clergymen present
at the council meeting : J. 13. Baxter , Falls
City ; II. 11. nurgess , Plattamouth ; F. W.-

KBBOU.
.

. Nebraska City ; J. C. Gardner , Tecum.
pen ; T. Qooila'le ,

' Columbus ; G. B. HcwIUon ,

Norfolk ; J. P. Johnson , South Omaha ; A. B-
.Mamli.

.

. Central City : P. McKIm , DeWItt ;

Francis Moore , Ncllgh ; K 1 Murphy ,
Nlobrarn ; A , G. Musson. Aslilaml : D. C-

.Pattrc
.

, Schuyler ; H. C. Talbott , Hlair ;
'11. C. Talbot , jr. , Cedar Haplds ; H. M.
Turner , Lincoln ; F. W. Wood , Lincoln ; Dr-
.Dolierty

.
, J. P. D. Lwyd , T , J. Mackay. L.-

T.
.

. Wattfion , W. T. Whltmarch , John Wil-
liams

¬

, J. A. Williams , C. II , Young , L. F.
Potter , W. S. Howard , Omaha.

Among the laymen present from state
points are the following : J. C. Wiley , E. H ,

King. Falls City : II. J. Walsh , E. II. Slzer ,
C. II. Hudge. W. P. .Miller , Dr. Farnam ,

Lincoln ; A. II. Ulshop. Central City ; W. J.
"White. Platttunouth ; Charles J. Plielps-
Schuyler ; William Collins , Wahoo ; J. U.
JIaylord , Norfolk ; Henry 13. Kryger , Ne.-
IclKh

.
; P. II. Updike , Harvard ; S. J. G. Irwln ,

Crelghton ,

The Omaha delegates In attendance are :
' H. W. Yntcs , George 11. Dandy. E. Wakolcy ,

Trinity cathedral ; D , II. Wheeler , sr. , Clem-
ent Chase ,. All Saints' church ; II , A. Me-
Alllstcr

-
, A. C. Powell , S. H. Patten , Church

of the Good Shepherd ; James Van Nostrand ,

Thecdoro L. .Hlngwalt , Joseph H. Daley , St.
IlarnabaB church ; 0 , H. Lavldgo , St. An-
tlrews

-
; George J. Stoncy , St. John'n ; Joseph

wicks , St , Mathlas' ; F. Eastman. St. Paul's ;
P. L. Smith , St. Phlljp'8.-

L

.

Thrrr Kntraiict-n to N v York.
With ( lib opening of the new Twenty-third

street entrance to Now York by the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lines , passengers over this route may
now enter that city at three different points :
Cortlandt street. Dcflirostcw street nndTwenty-third street. All are In the heart cf
Isew York , convenient to business to blocks
and hotels. Six through trains from Chicago
every day. Ask H. H. Derlng. assistant gen ¬

eral passenger agent. No. 218 South Clarkelrcet , Chit-Ego , in. , about them-

.Awarded

.

Tilghest Honors World's Fair ,

CREAM

BAKING
POttWlt

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A1

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar PowJer. T. ij
fami Ammonia , Alum or any other aduUi! >

40 Years the Standard.

, HAvnn.v IIHOS-

.Solllnrr

.

tlio KIWnlkrr .Slock.
One half million dollars worth ot goods

nold for J50.000.-
Co

.
h buyer's were rcarcc at the great

underwriters auction sale and the. Roods
lire light about 1-10 their real value. Hun-
dreds

¬

of cases have already been disposed ot-

by the big store , and every train from St-

.Ix
.

ul brings bis additions from the gigantic
purchase. Think of thousands of dollars
worth newest wash goods , silks , drees goods ,

furnishing* and notions at about lOo on the
dollar. Absolutely the grandest values In
the annuals of tndo cm be secured In this
great underwrite r'a sale. Ills special
bargain In each department for Thursday.-

A
.

clothtns ilo of greatest Importance.
Prices that strongly demonstrate the power

of ppot cash purchasing.
190 men's suits lii four lots , all sizes , from

34 to 42.
376 boys' and young men's suits , sizes 13-

to 19.
Men's suits In four shades , In the latest

patterns , In brown plaids , small chccVs and
the new overlaid plaids , milts that wholesaled
early In the season for $ G.OO. 7GO. 10.00 and
U2.00 , at 13.75 , 4.25 , $ flOO and 7GO. Sale
begins Thursday , May 20-

.Hojn'
.

and young mens suite In same pat-
terns

¬

at 3.25 , $193. 5.00 nnd 675.
STRAW HATS.

Thursday , Friday and Saturday will be the
tluee biggest straw lint dnyn of the season-
.Men's

.

straw hat at 15c , 19c , 2ac , 35c , 4Kc ,

50c , 75e nnd Jl.OO-

.1'cflltlvcly
.

% less than hatter's prices.-
Hoys'

.

and children's nt lOc , 15c , 20c , 25c , 35c.
The assortment la unequalled. Ucmcmber

the grand straw hat sale on 2d floor-
.1IAYDBN

.
DUOS. ,

Selling the Rly-Walkcr stock.

Two nice five-room houses with 52x121 feet
of ground will bo sold at auction Saturday
at 3 p. in. , May 22 , at 2813-281G Douglas
street. McCaguo Investment company-

.Sam'l

.

Duma Is closing out refrigerators at
COB-

t.1'I.ANS

.

OP AIJMIMSTUATIOSr AUCll.

Structure to Ornop Mnlu Court of Ex-
I iiimltliiii flriimiilNt

The preliminary sketch showing the eleva-

tion

¬

and general design of the administration
arch which will grace the main court of the
exposition grounds opposite the stately Arch
of States has been completed by Architect
Walker , this being one of the structures
which will bo "done" by the arcliltcctlnc-
hief.

-

. The sketch shows a striking tower
after thn French renaissance style , 150 fest-
In height and 50x50 feet on the ground. The
four corners each terminate In a spire , sur-
mounted

¬

by a flagstaff , while the central
splro towers many feet above them , Its sum-
mit

¬

rising above all of the other bulldlncB
which form tuo main court. The design Is
most pleasing , the general effect being one
of elegance , characteristic of this school of-

architecture. .

The arch will span Twentieth street directly
opposite the Arch of States on the north side
of the main court. These two arches will
form the axis ot the main court , the visitor
entering the main gate to the grounds by-
passlnt ; beneath the Arch of States , nnd reach-
Ing

-
the north tract by passing beneath the

Administration arch. This arch will be about
thirty feet In height and broad enough to
allow a largo number of persons to pass
through It at one time.

The ofllccs ot the clerical force nnd execu-
tive

¬

ofllcerp necessary to bo on the groundo-
wll be In this building. The office rooms will
be above the nrch and will be commodious
nnd handsome.

The working1 drawings of the Administra-
tion

¬

arch be pushed at once and the
contract for the erection o the building will
bo let soon.

The artesian well contractor has decided
to abandon the hole he had staitcd , at the
bottom of which he struck a largo boulder ,
and this morning ho commenced the work ot
moving his apparatus In order to start
another hole.

. Oil.-

Mr.
.

. James Jones , of the drug firm of-

Jpncs. & . § , JPpwderj Jll. , In speaking of-
Dr.. King's New Discovery , says that5" last
winter his wlte was. attacked wjth La
Grippe , and her case grow eo serious "that
physicians at Cowden and Pana could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop Into
Hasty Consumption. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery In store , and selling lots ot-
It , ho took n bottle home , and to the sur-
prise

¬

of all she began to get better from
the first dose , and half a dozen dollar bottles
cured her sound and well. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds Is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try It. Free trial bottles at Kuan & Co.'s
drug store

SimiiiM-r ISxetirxInun
VIA WADASH UY.

Half Hated South Tuesday. May 18.
, Reduced Hates to Nashville , Tenn. , every
Tuesday.
' Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tenn. , In-
July. .

Reduced nates to Toronto , Out. . In July.
' Reduced Hates to Buffalo , N. V. , In Au-
gust.

¬

.

Tickets to nnd from all points In Europe
via all lines. For rates , sailing lists or a
copy of "To the L iko Resorts and Beyond ,"
call at Wnbash Office. 1415 Farnam street , or
write G. N. CLAYTON. Agent-

.C'oiiiiiIliuriitN

.

for Collector North.
Collector North has been notified by Com-

missioner
¬

Forman that tlio last Inspection of-

tlo office hero found It In excellent shape
nnd maintaining its rank as No. 1. Jir.
North Is more pleased with this than he
haa been with similar reports rendered In
the pjnt , because ho says he feels that It Is
the last one he will receive as collector for
the district. __

When you want sparkling wlno get Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Chnmpagne. Its purity
ami delicious flavor commends It.

Viaduct AKiilii on Fire. .
The Eleventh street viaduct caught lire

a pccond time yesterday , ttlthougli at no
time wns there any fear tlmt the historic
Htructuro would pnss up Ii } smoke. A spark
from u passing locomotive set lire to a heap
of old paving blocks which had beenstacked up near the center of the lihr span.
The firemen with the assistance of thechemical engine extinguished the blaze withsmall loss.

IITJHMNCTO.V IIOUTI3.-

tfU

.

.tfO , Onuiliii to Sim FrniiulNen ,
Juno 20 , 30 and July 1 , 2 and 3. Stop overs.
Tourist cars through lo San Francisco. Cool-
est

¬

, most comfortable , rasst picturesque route.
Reserve berths now.-

J.
.

. D. Reynolds
'

, G. P. A. , Burlington Route.
1502 Farnam.

.

Leave Omnrm dally for Ogden , Ban Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland , Ore , , and other' western
points , via the UNION PACIFIC ;

This Is an economical and comfortable way
of traveling.

City Ticket Ofllco , 1302 Farnara St-

.Notlfo

.

to the Public.-
On

.
and after May 1 the city ticket and

freight oillces of the Rock Island Route will
be located at 1323 Farnam street , southeast
corner of Fourteenth street ,

tiuronc.-
A

.
personally conducted party of teachoro

and friends this summer. Low rates , Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwestern Line , 1401 Farnam St-

.I'KUSO.VAL

.

rAUAOItAI'HH.-

W

.

, B. Ely of Alnsworth Is at the Mercer ,

Ed T. Chlnn of St. Paul It registered nt
the Mercer.-

O.

.

. W, Butler of New York Is stopping at
the Mercer.

3. A. Howard of Blue Springs , Mo. , la
stopping at the Mercer.

Joe Simons , advance agent for the
Paiges , IB a Darker gur&t.-

O
.

, D. Woodward , wife and eon are epend-
Ing

-
u few days ad tlic Barker.-

J.
.

. F. Tilley has gone to Buffalo , N, Y. ,
where ho will visit relatives for a short
period.-

C.

.

. M. Talcott , afc&Istant superintendent of
tlio Pullman company , left for the east lastnight , to bo gone several daj ; ,

Jciso Luccy left taut night for Washing ¬

ton , I) . C. , where he will reside In the future
with a brother. Mr , Lacey goes eaht partly
In seurch of health.

Deputy Marrta ! A S Coolcy , Lincoln : T.
B. Si-Jgwlck. York ; Otto Fllfsback , Im-
peila.1

-
: U. M Kyrs. llaitlngs ; S , p. Way-

lard , .Norfolk , and P. II. Updike , Harvard ,
are stale arrivals at the Buker ,

CHANCES AT THE CITY BAIL

Administration Comfortably in the Saddle
Ecady for Business.

NEW CITY OFFICIALS BEGIN THEIR WORK

TrntiNfcr In tlic Appointive Ofllcen In-

Mailp AVItliont 1C veil Interfer-
ing

¬

vvltli lloiitlne Daily
| I UllHltlCNK. | I

With a few exceptions the city officials
who were appointed Tuesday night assumed
charge of their respective offices yester-
day.

¬

. The transfer was without Incident am*

was apparently attended by the best of feel ¬

ing. The accounts of the various ottlccs
were checked up by the comptroller and
found corn.'Ct and the affairs of the city
passed Intc- new hands without Interruption
of the business routine.

Mayor Moores was In his offlce early In the
morning and the bulk of the forenoon was
occupied In confcrenco with the new licntln of
the city departments. City Knglnecr Hose-
water took charge of his offlce with his as-

sistant
¬

, K , Stcnger , and then he and Mayor
Moores called on Chairman Munro of the
Doard of Public Works In regard to the
transfer of the records of that department.-
No

.

objection was entered by the old board ,

but as the chairman wanted a day In which
to make up the necessary schedules It was
agreed that the new Hoard of Public Works
should areumo contrul at 9 o'clock this
morning.

Chief Engineer Hoscwater stated yesterday
that no Immediate change would
occur In tlio force In the engineering de-
partment.

¬

. The reorganization of the force
would not take place until lie had an op-
portunity

¬

to investigate the demands of the
department and the amount of funds avail ¬

able. Some changes would probably be made
at a future time , but their character had
not been determined on.

Building Inspector llutlcr took charge or
that department yesterday and his flrsi-
ofllclal act was to Issue permits for two
handsome residences. It Is understood that
Charley Hart" will bo retained as clerk and
H. n. Carter will probably be appointed as-
on assistant Inspector ns soon as the ordi-
nance

¬

creating the position In approved.
HAUTE FINDS EMPLOYMENT-

.ExDulldlng
.

Inspector Harte returns to hlo
former occupation as builder , and begun
operations yesterday on plans for a large
residence on South Eighteenth street.

Dr. S. K. Spaldlng succeeded Dr. niythln-
ag commlrsloner of health , the only
formality being the usual exchange of
courtesies between the Incoming and outgoing
commlrslonere. Dr. Townc will continue as
Inspector ot contagious diseases for thepresent , but according to the present elate ,
ho will eventually be succeeded by Dr. Ralph ,
who was also a candidate for the comms-
slonershlp.

! -
.

City Attorney Connell , City Electrician
Schurlg and Doller Inspector Unltt succeed
themselves without ceremony. The bond ot
Edgar E. Scott , as assistant city attorney ,
has nor been presented to the council , and In
the meantime Lee S. E.Uelle continues to-
act. . Ex-Plumbing Inspector Llchtcnberger
will also continue on the pay roll for another
week until Inspector Clausen , submits his
offlclal bond.

The general expression In regird to the
mayor's appointments la exceptionally favor ¬

able. While there la the usual unavoidable
disappointment on the part of those who
could not be provided lor , It Is generally
conceded that the appointees are calculated
to give additional strength to the administrat-
ion.

¬

. The old soldiers wcro particularly
favored and the course of the mayor in that
respect Is generally endons-ed on account of
the effective work of the veterans during the
campaign. The veterans get .Inspector Of
buildings , health commissioner and city
prosecutor , and have the assurance of ad-
ditional

¬

remembrances when the other officer
are distributed Juno 1-

.oiimF
.

sidWAirr AVII.I. HOLD ox.

Fire null lkollee CoiiinilNHlonerH In-
definitely

¬

I'ONtpone Action.
The Board of Fire and Police commis-

sioners
¬

at Its meeting lart night Indefinitely
postponed action on the appointment of a'

now chief of police. It was stated that the
members of the board have decided not to
settle this matter until the Flro and Police
board proceedings recently Inaugurated In
the supreme court of the state are disposed

*"
of.

U. II. Hemming was appointed chief of de-
tectivee

-
to succeed Cox , recently discharged.

The appointment was made by a bare ma-

jority
¬

three votes. Another appointment to
the police force was that of James Connell ,

this being made subject to his passing the
physical examination.-

An
.

Invitation to attend the celebration ot
the lOCth anniversary of the date on which
Poland gained her freedom , which occurs
at Twenty-sixth and "Walnut streets on next
Saturday night , was accepted.

12. D. Meadlmber was awarded the Job ot
building a new buggy for the chief of the
fire department for 155.

Homer J. Potter was granted permission
to remove his naloon and license from the
rear of 1517 Douglas to 4004 North Twenty-
fourth street.-

1SOAUU

.

OF rUIILIC'-WORICS MEETING-

.Xew

.

OriaiiU"tlon llol.lH Itx Flrnt-
Conference. .

The first meeting of the new Doard of

Public Works , which consists of City Engi-

neer

¬

RoBOwater , Comptroller Wcstbcrg and
nulldlng Inspector Butler , was held yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The board simply obtained
a list of the employes now on the pay roll-

and these were declared continued until
further notice. The board will meet at '-

Jo'clock this morning to receive the schedules
of material and tools on hand from the mem-
bers

¬

of tha previous board 'nd to toke up the
question of employes. There Is likely to bo-

a reorganization of the force , but how far It
will reach will not bo decided until the mem-
bers

¬

ot the new board have on opportunity
to Inform themselves as to what work Is Im-

perative
¬

and what funds will bo available.
Secretary Coburn , who will act for both

was Installed In charge of the ofllco
which was occupied by the old board-

.Illooil

.

In Lite.-
It

.
Is the medium which carries to every

nerve , muscle , organ and fibre Its nourish'
merit aril strength. If the blood Is pure ,

rich and healthy you will bo well ; If Im-

pure
¬

,- disease -will soon overtake you. Hood's
Sarsaparllla has power to keep you In health
by making your blood rich and pure ,

Hood's Pills are easy to take , eesy to op-

erate.
¬

. Cure Indlgi'stlnn. blllo'lunfaa.' 25c-

.A

.

Quick Move.
Between Omaha and Chicago on the Hying-
tralno of the Northwestern Line at 4:45: p. rn.
and 0:30: p. m. dally. Kach arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

fifteen hours afterward. Ala carte
diners. Exceptional sleeping cars , parlor
chair cars Check your baggage at your
house.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.
Low rates this summer-

.StcaniHhlp

.

TluketH.-
I

.

am agent for all first-class transatlantic
lines. I cell tickets to and from all points
In Europe , No ono can furiiUb you with
tickets cheaper tbah I can. People who buy
from mo are ticketed by the fastest trains
and finest steamihlps thereare. . Call or-
write. . J. B. HEYNOLDS ,

Q. P. A. , Burlington Route , 1502 Farnam-

.IteninliiH

.

Are -Cremated.
The remains of the late lira. Henry

Blcke were cremated at Davenport , In , , on
Tuesday morning. Mr. Eicke in u wealthy
farmer who lives about six miles out of
Omnha , and Is well known in the city , lie
Is a pronounced udvocnte ot cremation andhas made several offers looking toward the
construction of a crematory In tills state ,

I'ulen Will CflThrutc.
The Poleu of Omaha 1I | on May 22 cele-

brate
¬

the one hundred and sixth anniver-
sary

¬

of the constitution of Poland. They
hnvo Invited the mayor and ull the city
olllclalH , u I no many prominent Omahaspeaker * for the occasion. The entertain-ment

¬

will Im held at Polish hall Twenty-
and Walnut , * t 8:30: n. m,

,

I'UIIMO SCHOOIJtP V ART

SamptpN of WorUMIl Xevr niut Vcrr-
MrrlfnrlotiM. .

The exhibit of thoiMitirtmcnt of drawing
In the local schools was opened In the assem-

bly
¬

room on the fltUr floor of the city halt
yesterday afternoon. THs U the same ex-

hibit
¬

which was prepared for exhibition at
the annual meeting or tKo Western Drawing
association , and white many of the subjects
have been seen at previous exhibitions , the
Mork Is all new. Tltmexhlblt l In charge of
Miss Alice Hltte , supervisor of drawing , and
will bo open to th public during the re-
mainder

¬

of the week.
The work of the pupils shows material Im-

provement
¬

since the previous exhibition and
Ifl a surprising Indication ot the talent that
has been developed In the schools. Much ot
the work shows no little natural adaptation ,
and as with a few exceptions none of the
pupils have had any Instruction outside of
what they obtained In the public schools ,

the showing Is regarded as highly creditable.-
Tlio

.

High Bchool pupils have n largo and
very meritorious exhibit which contains a
number of piecca of exceptional excellence.
Among them are a sketch ot Venus and a
basket of potatoes done til water colors by
Nellie McMullln. Jcancttc K. Miller has n
very crcdltablo scpla figure from life , and a
pen and Ink sketch ot a head which shows
more than ordinary talent. Scott HOBS Is
represented by a number of good pencil and
pen and Ink sketches , among which a sketch
ot General Grout with the white house and
a uquad of artillery In the border Is particu-
larly

¬

noticeable. Frances McOavock has some
very excellent pen and Ink work nnd JCESO
Deans shows a sepia face and several pieces
ot pencil work which receive many compli-
ments.

¬

. Florence Lewis shows some espe-
cially

¬

good sketches from llfo and James
Godfrey contributes a very effective copy of-

a Greek ornament.
The work of the eighth grade also Includes

Q31HO very crcdltablo pieces. One of the
most striking specimens Is a copy lit pencil
ot a picture of a. llttlo girl with a cat In her
orms by Heroic Taylor of the Walnut Hill
school. The Lincoln school has a. particu-
larly

¬

good exhibit In this grade. Sonic of
the best features ore pencil sketches from
life by Katie Hunting , an original Illustra-
tion

¬

of "Jack and Jill" In pencil by , Florence
Jordan and a pen nnd Ink drawing Illus-
trating

¬

a scene from "Old Curiosity Shop"-
by B. Duncanson.

The Long school shows the best vegetable
work , and Central Park shows some crcdlta-
blo

¬

pen and Ink work. Farnam and Web-
ster excel In art designs nnd nature work
nnd Lothrop Is represented by some very
ambitious figure sketching. A number of
pen nnd Ink sketches from Lake also deserve
mention.-

In
.

the Seventh grade mi original Illustra-
tion

¬

In crayons by Ilertha Holllater of Lake
Is especially creditable!

Windsor has the strongest pen and Ink
work In the sixth grade , and Bancroft con-
tributes

¬

some excellent vegetable work.
Franklin shows some superior figure sketch ¬

ing.
The model work from Omaha View and

como very crcdltablo Imaginative archi-
tectural

¬

sketches from Mason are the best
features of the fifth grade exhibit.

The model and nature work of Pacific and
the object work of Commcnlus arc features
of the fourth grade imd Forest has some ex-

cellent
¬

objects In the third grade.-
Tha

.

second grade'worlt consists largely of
cuttings mounted on colors , In which Web-
ster

¬

and Cnstellar have' especially meritori-
ous

¬

exhibits.

AMUSEMENTS.

Few American datresses are more highly
esteemed by tlio play-going public of this
city than Is Miss Georgia Oayvan , who has
been before them so long as the leading lady
of the New York Madison Square and. Lyceum
companies , and who has been accredltqd ,wltli-
so mucli ot the most efTectlvQtcoutriputloiie-
to the1 manysuface'sscs ofjhose-'two. tamous-
organizations. . Sheinumbers' many friends In
this city , nnd it IB to bo anticipated .Uut now
that she returna after a considerable absence
at the- head of a stock company or her 'own ,
which Is the realization of a long cherished
ambition , she will bo .accorded a cordial re-
ception.

¬

. Miss Cayvan's engagement , which
Is for three nights only , commencing Monday ,
May 24 , at the Crelghtou. has attracted a
great deal ot attention , and promises , Judging
by the frequent Inquiries concerning the
opening of the aalo of seats , to be an Inter-
esting

¬

enggemcnt.

Among tha dramatic companies that have
appeared in Omaha at peoplo'o popular
prlcca during the past season , the Palgea
won favor for flnlih of Interpretation , and
their return to Doyd's for eight nights , com-
mencing

¬

with d matinee Sunday , May 23 ,

will be a welcome event to their admirers.
Since last seen here'new facto have been
added to the company , and the vaudeville de-
partment

¬

Is claimed to bo much strengthened
by the Miller Slsteni and John T. Powers.
The former, direct from the Hopkins circuit ,

will Join them here , and Mr. Powers comes
from the eastern vaudeville circuit. Four
new plujs have been addedto, their reper-
tory

¬

, and moving pictures will be projected
at each performance.-

A

.

Toil I o-

.Horxfnril'H

.

Aelil I'liONplinte.-
Dr.

.
. A. 13. Carothers , San Antonio , Texas ,

says : "It Is the best tonic I know of In de-
bility

¬

and nervoue prostration , with slccp-
lesancBs

-
, caused by mental overwork or pro-

longed
¬

lactation. "

IliiuU iHliinil Itfiiile.
City ticket and freight ofllccs ,

1323 Farnam street-

.PETITION'

.

TIIK ailSSOUHI PACIFIC.

Axle the Iliinil to Itftulil ItH T.oin-
lTriiln Strvlee.-

Tlio
.

executive committee of the Retailers'
ruj.soclatlon held a very enthusiastic meeting
at the olllco of the secretary , 312 Karbach
block , yesterday afternoon. Several very Im-

portant
¬

matters wcro taken up , among them
being the discontinuance of the local train
on the Missouri Pacific road.Action was
taken on this matter to the effect that the
train or trains carrying the local traffic to
and from Omaha be restored.

Another matter which was taken up and
acted upon was that ot preparing a Trans-
mUalcslppl

-
card with Illustrations , to bo used

In place of postal cards as an advertisement
for the exposition.

The secretary wastalsn Instructed to call
on the newspapers and ''ask. them to conduct
a column headed "TrinsmtsslralppI Exposi-
tion

¬

News , " and nlacail In such position .in
the paper that tt cntihl bo readily cut out
and forwarded to tciuld Journals and other
publications by thoimembers of the associa-
tion

¬

and others as anicfllclent means of (secur-
ing

¬

advertising forUbd exposition.
The Retailors' association Is in a most

flourishing condition arid the members are
looking forward totn. ' largo general meeting ,

with supper attachment , wlilch will bo held
the second Tuesday dn June.

Liver complaints-oared by lleecham'a Pills-

.HiiHii

.

rttnl DllHtenlliiK-
Tliomps

n
Mason wns-arrested last night on

suspicion of hnvliu1 Ktolon n diamond ring
valued at $50 from 8olFrank. . Mr. Frank-
lives "nt U18 North il Seventeenth street.
About a week awx die' hired Miison to do-
Koma work about the lioue and yesterdaydischarged him. Marion and the ring dis-
appeared

¬

simultaneously-

.ThurNton

.

Union Drllllnir.
Practice dnllu-ofitbn Tliurston itlfiea will

bo held nt the armory on May SO nnd 21 In
preparation for the coming- contest with thecrack military companies of the south forpossession of the Oalveaton cup.

ALLSETATLAIBDSCHOBER'SK-

oady Again for the Bnying Hosts Store
Opens at 8:30: A , M ,

PRICES ALL RESET TO SETTLE THE SALE

I.IMC * nf Mrit'N Tnnn ( lint Have llcci-
Srlllnw nnrhiK Sale III tf.t.OO ,

niul ll , ( ( > . All In One Lot ntj-

tl.OM( Otlior IlnN MUcnlnc.-

H

.

was a big day's work getting order
out of chaos. There have been bargains here
that never will bo ngaln , because certain
linen are gone but there will be bargains
hero today that have not been before
It has been the policy at this sale to keep
the bargain tables filled up at whatever cost
Today will wltncrs the combining of
higher priced lots on the !) Sc ( able. The
same old table with better bargains.

The 1.98 lot of men's shoes Is thu biggest
bargain offered In the store. Shoes tlui
have sold freely during the oale at $3 J3.GO
and $4,00 arc In this 1.98 lot. There are
shncs In the lot worth up to 0.00 a pair.-

Wo
.

care not for loss ; we will not figure or-
It. . All wo want Is to act out of the retail
business , nnd to get out quick urges us to
cut the prices every tow minutes. Come
with the crowds ; yon can't como any other

, for this la the flixlo that Is crowded all
the time. Over CO salesmen In attendance-
Open at 8:30: Thurediy morning.

All the ladlra' ? 6.00 oxblood lace shoes
that went In this sale for 3.50 didn't go
fast cnouKh to suit us so we have put them
In the 2r.O line making this 2.50 line com-
plete

¬

for Thursday. Any shape , color
or width , tan chocolate , oxblood ; choice
250.

There are dozens of pairs of ladles' ox-

blood oxfords that were- all prices , now thcr
are all sires , at OSc.

There wll| bo a 20-foot table Oiled will
ladles' tan oxfords , all sizes , 21& to S , the
price 75c.-

A
.

table of children's tun shoes , G to 11 In
size , were 1.50 and 2.00 , now they are 75c.

500 pairs of children's oxfords and shoes
S to 11 , that were 1.00 , 1.50 and 2.00 , nov
they are all 48c a pair.-

Wo
.

lake altogether COO pairs of dlftcrcv
kinds of ladleo' black oxfords , some an
pointed , some wide , all have tips , they were
1.75 up to 2.50 , the whole lot now on the
nSc table.

Themen's 5.00 ox bloods are cut for to-

day to 260.
All broken sires In men's shoes , whether

4.00 , 5.00 or 7.00 shoes , liavo been thionn-
on the men's 9Se table.

All the broken lols of baby shoes , of whlcl
there are over 300 pahs , go for 25c a pair
today.

Every pair has been cut and every pair Is
now cut again. The sale can't last forever
and by consolidating different priced lines ,

the higher priced with the lower , the slzco
are completed and the only shoo sale there
ever was begins afresh today-

.LAIRDSCHOriEH
.

A CO. .
Quitting retail. 1515 Douglas St-

.Kni.ii

.

ix i.ovn wiTir A COPPER.

Hey HiniH Away from Home Ttrluc <

Sc
>

< - a Policeman.-
Llttlo

.

Otto Gwlnner , who Is almost 4 years
of age , iikejl running away so well Tuesday
that ho tried It again yesterday. lie Is a
chubby little chap and lives with his parents
at 419 South Nineteenth street.

The little fellow was picked up Tuesday
afternoon at Sixteenth and Webster streets.-
Ho

.

qulto won the heart of the big policeman
who took him In charge and as a consequence
the bluecoat bought him a nlckle's worth of-

candy. . The llttlo fellow was taken to the
police station , where he munched his sweets
and chatted with the jail attaches. He was
loathe to go when his foth6r came after him
and promised to return.

The llttlo feljow ma'de his word , good this
morning.At an early-Jiour ho started out
to find the policeman who had given him
candy ; and located him again at Sixteenth
and Webster streets. He was once more
taken to the jail , where his father found him
at noon.

Another lost youngster was a 4yearcld.
who gave his name as Wally Marshall , but
did not know his home address. He was
found downtown.-

An

.

honest storekeeper will not try to con
vlnce buyers tlmt'ho knows what they need
better than they do.

OMAHA SnCUUKS THE .

State Ijcauriie of Republican CluliN to
Moot Here lit June.

The executive committee of the State
League of Republican clubs met at the Mil-

lard
-

hotel yesterday afternoon for the purpose
ot fixing the time and place for the annual
convention to elect officers and select dele-

gates
¬

to attend the national convention to be-

hold In Detroit In July.
The date for the stale convention -was

fixed for June 2S at 8 p. m. the executive
committee to meet at 11 a. m. the eamo day.

There was some discussion na to the place
for holding the convention , some of the mem-
bers

¬

ot the committee favoring holding It at-

'Hastings' and other advocating the claims of-

Fremont. . It was finally decided to hold the
'mealing at Omaha , and the local members of
the committee will secure one of the theaters
'for the occasion.-

A
.

committee , consisting of President Mc-

Creary
-

, John L. Webster and Peter Jensen ,

was appointed to secure the attendance of a
speaker of national reputation to address the
convention.-

It
.

Is tacitly understood that the delegates
to the national convention at Detroit will
make every effort to secure the convention
for Omaha In 1898.

Permits to wed have been Issued to the
following parties by the county JudKo :

Name nnd Itchldencc. Ago.
Julius Pcycke , Omaha 37
Anna 1'omy , Omaha : . . . . 21

William M. Hlnkioy Omaha 'a-
Lyda Denlgon , Omiilm 2-
1JameH Merrllleld , Omaha , , 33
Christina Anderson , Axtel , Neb 27
Nathan II. Horton , Omahn 33
Agnes Leech , Omaha , 2-
1Cmirles n , Dcchtold , Omaha 2 !)
Nancy Cox , Omalni 10

Don't let that cough hang
on any longer ; it may make
you serious trouble and be-

come
¬

constitutional and, pos-

sibly
¬

lead to pneumonia. You
will find that ordinary cough
specifics will not reach the
seat of trouble ; you must
take something to build up
and reinforce the body.-
Scott's

.

Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil will usually do that when
every other thing fails , at
least that is the verdict of the
people as well as the medi-
cal

¬

profession. It is particu-
larly

¬

true of children and all
weak , deli-ate persons.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAHI.BTSI'OHmVKLY CUK-
EJil.fi Arrruuf > Ur r r i'ulllntf Mem-
orjr. . Iuii ol0pcr.He4rplv6Nn6 iietc , muM d-

il Abu BUU i olhor t'.irotttt itml luilU-
crvllou

-
* . TirjufcAu anU turcfv-

rettoro Loil Vlulhi In old or lounrf , nu3-
nl n inaa lor stud r.uanlutti or in rrA(

, . I'rrTunt Insanity uJ L'onmmMlon If
taken lu tlmt , Their UM tLowi Immnilluta liunrore.-
nicnt

.
onj affect * u CUJIB wbore nil others tall. In

! > tQi aii liirlntf tha ireiiulno AJux Tablet * . The )
hve cured lltouftanutaiiii will cure jou. Mp clve t-

poittlta wrlllrn cuurantoa to tfTacI a cur * In rach cu-
or refund the tuaaer. i'ric 00 reoti i * r put aj * , 01
lil'KckuuM ( full Iremmentl far fijil. ll > innll. ID-

plufn wnipr| , ujxm r> r lr t of irlu. Circular tter.
AJAX RHAlpnV CO. . ' "" ' - . i

For tale In Omaha by Jamt * Fonyth , ZOI N
ICIli ulrect.-

Kulm
.

& Co. , Uth and Douglaj stmU ,

Hoe. Mny SO, 1S37.

Always Truthful A.ways Satisfactory Always Safe , -

Bicycle Suits , Etc.G-

ood

.
bicycle pants fora dollar , peed bicycle shoes for

2.50 , good bicycle caps for 35 cents and good bicycle
suits for 2.50 , 3.00 , $3 50 these arc the inducements
we offer to bicycle riders to get their "fixings" at The
Nebraska , If every man who rides a wheel knew how
much we arc doing to make his outfit less expensive
we would have to give cxtr.i room to thi $ department-
Today in our extreme south window ((141 ! ) street ) we
are showing samples for the benefit of people who are
too bashful to go up stairs and look at them and the

, I

prices are the moat eloquent argument we can use.
When folks see the handsome Scotch plaid suits marked
$3 oo they ask if they arc as good as they look and
when assured that they are not only as good but better
it doesn't take long for them to find the way to where
we keep their size. The time to buy a bicycle suit is
now ; the place is here.

Days in-

At Nebraska KKiSinerjf Company , ((508 Doughs Street
Have you sec our wonderful display of ladlcu' and misses' Summer Hats In

all the delicate shades of green , hello and white silk straw braid , the daintiest
conceptions of the milliner's art ?

"NO ! " Then don't fall to como to the Nebraska Millinery Co.'s great sale dur-
ing

¬

Thursday , Friday and Saturday and feast your eyes on these beauties and bo
astonished at their extremely low prices.

Duping these three days wo offer our exquisite French Pattern Hats , In white
and tints , made to bring 7.50 to $ S. 00 , at only $4.98-

.A
.

magnificent line of trimmed Leghorns In roses , bluets , lilacs or daisies ,

worth from 6.50 to 7.00 , at only 100. These are the very finest Leghorns made
and sell at from 2.50 to 3.00 untrlmmed.-

A
.

line ot green , red or purple short back Sallora , made of Hatavla cloth , bound
In velvet and trlnimrd with six large full roses , foliage and wings , at only 150.
The bare hat sells at other places for 1.50 to $1.75-

.A
.

line of trimmed hats , black and colors , elegantly designed and trimmed In
flowers , foliage and silk ribbon , at 200. Every one of these are worth at least
3.50 to 400.

An endless variety of flowers of all descriptions at ridiculously low prices.
Remember Thursday , Friday and Saturday ot the

1508 Douglas St

"CUPIDENE"
This Vrcctnbla_

_ _ _
_ VltullziT.thcprescrlp

great
*

tlonof n fomoui French pliytlclan , will quickly euros on of all ner-
vous

¬
.or cllsi'HsL'3 of the gcticrutlve nmnim , RUch in LnatHnnhmxl ,

Insomnia , I'ntns In tlio Jliick , Seminal Kmlsslnni , Norvotis Debility.
Plrnplcs , UnUtneea to Marry , Kxlmiistliif ; Omlit.e , Vnrlcnrcle andConstipation. It stops nil lorera bydny or nlg'u I'ipvciit * quick_, _ f Ihohnrgc , wlilclilf notcliock ( lrail3 loHpormntnrrlia'iia-

iidrirrnnr . nrrrn all thahorrnniif Impotancr. 'III >II > : > rcleausc3 tbullver , tlia
i UE.runE. nn r i un kidncysnnd thPtirlnnryorRnnaof ulllmiiurlUcs..Bronsensnnirosur.Tlio reason nufTerrrs nro not cured by Honors li because ninety per pent ro troubled with

Proclaim * . OOIUDEN 13 the only known rernoilJT to euro without un oiM-rntlon. toooicmlmonl-
els.

-
. A written BiinrnntHo Blven anil monpy returned If six hnioa doca not eilcct a (icnijuuutH cure.L-

OO
.

n bet , B'IX for J500. liy mall. Bend for FBEIS circular and testimonials.
Address DAYOl. MEDICINE CO. . P.O. go* 2070. Sau I'raiiclico , Cnl. For Bali tn-

iMyersDillon Drug Co , , S. E. Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts. . Omaha.

When In doubt what to use lot
Nervous Debility. Loss of 1'ower-
ImpotcncyAtrophyVarlcocclc ai 4
other weaknesses , from any causa
use Sexine Pills. Drains checkcl
and full vigor quickly restored.-

If
.

neglected , inch Iroablrl mutt hull-
Mai1edorl.GOOboxes5.00.

.
; . Will

5.00 orders vi c cive a guarantee tt
curs or return ! the money. Addteu

O. , Omiilm , Neb.

ShinesAbove
all other Light Drinks

throatdelight.hearls *

.delight. Good by day¬

light , moonlight and
gaslight. COOLING , Delici-

ous.OOOoOOOCOOO

.

- O <

That Cures
Catarrh and nil ullmonts that
breakdown the health ot inori
urn ! woman-

.EloetHuity
.

In all forms Con-
sultation

¬

free at olllco or by
lottcr.-
SIIEPARD

.

MEDICAL IXSTITDTB ,

:m , : tiu ami :tii: v. v. i.irv niii - .y OMA-
HA.6ooo

.

<xx>

TRADEMARK

POCANTICOM-

llEN GOING TO NEW VCWK OH
PHILADELPHIA TRAVEL BY THE

LEIIIGII VALLEY KAILKOAD.
Solid Trains , Suptrb Equipment , Dining Car
a la Carte. Scenery unequalled. lioule ol the
lll.ACK DIAMOND KXPKUSS , HANUSOMUST
TWAIN IN TUB WORLD.

Write lor advertising matter and full par-
tlculuri

-
to

J.A.S.REED.N.W.P. A. , 218 South Clark St. ,
Chicago , or-

CIUS.,3. . LEG , General Pauenger Agent ,
Philadelphia , I'a.-

nit.

.

. HAIMM' <JOI.I > IN M' . < 'iri (

DRUNKEN
it ran do firm Iliu UnoHlcilec oftint iiullriit Inrnflir. Ku or nrlUlcii'f fiMiil ; " 11-

1etlfct A ppniiAiicnt uu ftiily ruit , ulmthcr tht-
'pullMit UHmni | riitiiilrliikrr ( riii ulrcihullc r l ;

Iliiuk uf i Hrllrnlr fiw , in U l.uil of
Kuliu A ( ' . . If.l'i' Al auln * ! >. . < lm liH. N' h

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop's. Cincinnati '
Ortfill" rili" l'k Ui. . . .. , ' -I- iri

CURE YOURSELF !
UKJ lilt 4J for uniiaturtl

dlicliirfti , lnd innmton! .
ImUllcoi or ulctrtlloQi-
of mucuu * iu iubr o i.

Pa'.aleii. U'l uut tilrln *

. nl <" fvuouwi ,

w' pp r.
T ZPftM. Dffplld , (Of
f.W. or J ,. , IJ.TJ-

.cilur
.

O MB ! tq itctt ,

You
Be Fitted
neatly , stylishly ,
economically if-

you'll let us
clothe you. No
man would want
a better suit
than those we're'

making

To Order
far from $ J5 to $40 <

Come in and look at the patterns.-
V

.

large enough variety to insure
what you want.

Samples sent out cf town *

207 S. igth St.-

tranches
.

in all principal citi-

es.OCXXXKX

.

> OO-OO OH'-
lecth extracted
out Uif pain
without ( ! * -

lfulle.it Jcetlt.HI-
teitTeetlt

. $1 u-

1'nre
>

, . .S7.3-
OThlnl'lnte

(laid
. . . IO t$2 uj >

Gold ( rou-H. . , . $ % t'orctluln-
I'alnleii t'roun-

Jlrldge 95
teelh-

S$ l tr to-
othBAILEY

The Dentist ,
JL 3d floor I'axton lllk , tQth X Farnain-
O llilrteeti IVura t'.xperltnco

6 o-o-oo-ooo <xxxx> <

O-
R.McGREW

.

u ni PN-
LVSPECIALIST

WHO T IAT ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wc lcntu & Uitordcrol
MEN ONLY
K ) Ve r EipericQCC.

U V ri la Umaha.
Hook FVte. , Cootuhaiiog ,
8iia r jdiiuuatiou Krc *.

Mth and Ftrnim-
OU4I44. .


